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A CAPPILLA CHOIR HOST TO MUSIC FESTIVAL College Schedules
.IO;
II4AY
GROUP HAS SUCCISSFUL TOUR
High School Doy
The A Cappella choir, directed by Profe$or Oliv* E Steiner, retu.ned
ior Fridoy, Moy 8
to Fo^ Vav.ts!n&y, April 12, in dne io lr€seot jts Home Con.en thai
-".nina. -o; l,dina one al rhe

''i col.eee.
| .nrd,,
ovp:r ro.;eeL
o,

,n,ee

.r rh. h o
i.e" -nd onh,io'

Lhar

e

mo{.uke$l rloBl

pe'ioo,
.hoii repon"J
'he
peoFle ,ccepted Christ as S.vior,

orhes
'v.r.e

vere led to .ooside! Ioit
Bible Collese as a lla.e of

lhe

rou^

c n.mbe' oi

"u

Mokes Debut

vas held in lou.ders Medorial

list nsue of rhe
/0o,, Foit Way.e Bible
College laun.hes a sreat€r
nevs servi.e ro i6 friends,

The .hoi. pill padicipate i. the
Colle!€ Chons Music Fe*ivrl shich
be held on lhe .ampus od Sun'
'ilt
Jly rf'ernoon, Lray l0 ar 1:00IM

A$isunc the choir lill be sroups
frod rire othe! .olleses: Moody
Bible h$nu€ Chorale. Berhel Colleqe Chon, and rhe Asbu.y Collese

!a.h .hoir viu pleFnt I
group of scldions. and wiu joio
chorale.

\vnh

'h€ Bible
tional progian of Iort '!(ay.e
Collese and ro en.oumge ib€m to
rak. advanrace of rhe kind ot school
life odered on 5uch canpuses.

We tru$ you vill find .h€
nsues inteles.ins, lroitable,

TIF s.nio sill ,rive on

The forry.lifrh rnnDrl Commen.€
menr Week eaercis.5 are rnnoun.e'l
for tbe w.ek of May 2t to May 10.
On Saturday evenios rhe Wisvell

s'F{h conres qili be held. Re!.
ti"-ao aonlt imrucor in Erble.
has ben chosen to bring rhe Bac
calaueate seroon on sunday after

The 5en'^r.1.$ proErrm

dill

be

siven on Mondar evening folloved
h! rhe Annuil MD5k C^nceit on
Tuesda\ The Droqmn

\i t

in.tude

ih€ A Cappella Chon, the Chtpel

sinq€a, soall sroups, and individu,l

Derlorme6 Alumni and form{

n!

;enu sill meet for their rnnu,l brn

' Dr. v.

R,ymond Edmrn. preq.

dent of l/h@ton Collese, sill lre
sent tne .omnencem€nt addrcs on
Thu6day ndroing, May zs Fodv'
6ve seniors wilL shduara

rlr€

.adpus in rine to be gu€$s for rhe
eve'ins neal. lollowins dioner, the
$udenr .oud.il ?ilL conduct z. in-

appreciar€ your

.ommen6, and we du$ the
ministy of ihis paper vill
oFen d€w doos ot ,t;0, lor

fornal social !o!r f6r the sr6up,
and rh€ stude.a will bc intoduced
to rhe valious dean:, rhe preside.i,
and other administative ofici,ls. AIi

fo( a combined pelfotnan.e ro con'

Commencemenl Week
Activities Announced

1o..1

e.l io all seniors vho attend evan
leli.al chur.hes in thn area. The
purpo.e or {e o*aiion ii ro ccqur'int
rhe5e rouns peope s,,h
€duo

rhis

sna

'warne BibLe Collele
lold irs
6rs hisb s.hool day oo'ill
lriday, May
pa$o6, iovnatiofls are beirs exr€nd

parons, former sturlen$, and

'lJ0e

W"yne area who arc .ons'delins a

christian collese educaiion, lort

8 V/nh ihe cooleration of

Uio;"^

raininr, and hudreds re.eiy€d spili
iual blesi.s and lnspnaton rhloush
rhe eic€llenr musial i.terrrebrions

oI the sroup. dbout 900 ])mple at
rended 1he Home Concetr, wbich

Ioau€urarida a nes service to
hish scbool €oiotr in the Foit

Dhas$ of .ollese life vill be er'
plained, ,dd opportudties eill be

s've. for qle$jons con.€hing the
The evenins wiu condude inh

Chopel Singers
Record New Disc

The Chapel Si.sers, hdio €nsen.

ble on the colles€ broados

Sun.

ij\e Chtrpel, have jus relHs€d ,
new recorJ,nr leianna do of ,hen
musical seleations. The reco'd

has

hecn oro.esed dnder th€ Sharon
bbel. : ro, Anrele, Ecodins fi,m
shich specializes in religious r!si..
tncluded on ihe record are the
sDnitual Ride rhe CbarioC and
''Sun of My Soul," aransed by
Riciard Ceris, director of ndio.
The croup,, dirercd by John \y/lL
!.n. insru.ror in mtrtl.,,nd a..om'

the shovins of tbe sound

lrims Prose$' i.

filn lil

rhe 2uditoriun

6ln is beins sponsoied by the Canela Club, and rhe
publi. is inlited to atend the showat 8:10 P.M. The

Dr. s. A. Witmer,

presidenr ol

the collele, 2nd Ricbard Geris, d!
rector oi pronotion, are in charee
of armnsenen$ for the day-

oanra are Barbra Cate, or*annt
i.uih lnnrqer, pisnir', and Marylee
Dull, libraharpnt. A solo part n
Records

ale available

lese booknor€, or nay

i. the .ol
!e s@red

rhlousn any scp€l r(ordirs dealer.
The price is oqe dollar, phs tax.

C[op€i Sinq.,t.

-. d,ew r..ord

"Sunfise Chope(
Rollies Scfeduled
Th. "Su.ris Ctalcl" sdio tt.f
will apped in t{o nlli€s ir Michi-

gar duinS th. vek nd of Mry 2
and 3. Th. sdr Pin condu.r a pre
g6m at the coqrtt-*ide youri rally
in D.d Axe on gturday @ening,
and will .pper at ihe CLr. M.thodisr ChuEh

,

VISION! Ifhat i,ord strites oore viral asso.iatioff amoog frieids
and alwi of rhe Bible Colege than \4SION? it v s o;lkr of
Christ dying od Calvary that pronpted us as guilty sime$ to burst
forrh in graretul song, "At the cross, at the cross, where I ftsr saw
the lisht, and the buderl of my sh rolled away." k s the heoe*l1
d:ion of the exaltEll.nd wirh a mission for each oI us thar binds rll

i.

co'Dmon dedicarion ro rhe fulfillmeff of the crear commissiotr.
rt!;on of erein3l rcw?lds and .he imminenr renrn of Ch.isr rhat
ilspires us as workers togeth€r wirh Him. h ls !^ia ot tj,bet

h

id

Clare on Sunday

Duins ih* ralliB a.ful ttun,
ln r
t€lac N€r rh. rn. Dr s A Virmer accompanid tb. s.ou! 6 the
3cibed broad@$ ale mrd€ foi

Tl'e lro3Fn ir rcv iad on 2t
shrio$, i.ciuding rhc rtloha Ne!
rork in Hawdii, and HCJB. wolldRide sho@aE sation in Quib,

1s

Bible Colege felowship, d ColleSe with inaased spheres of^useful'
q,den 08 horzotu of 5eNi.e. rhar 8,vrs poin o our Lorness
"nd
moD int€resls. Z,iid alone can maintain rhe life of th€ Colese, for
without vision, pmple pe.ish. To thar end, VISION is dedjcated.

This is wrirten ar Phoenjx, Ari,ona, wh€re I have had rhe oppor.
runity of engaging i. a w€eklong Bible conference i. the First Mis-

RECENT CHAPET SPEAKERS
March 18

Rev. Roben Maslry,

- of lirsr Missiomly
asisbni Fdbr
Churh, Fod lCayn€, Indiara.
Much 19
Rev. Paul ziddernad, diredor- of ile Gdin. Bible
Cadp for coloFd children jo Te.-

sionary Church. Here it has ben my happy plilil€ge
ber of Alumni. Thei! number in this growing community, 2,000
mil€s from Fort Vayne, is a r€minds of rhe wide influence of rhe
Co ege. The pastor of the Fns! Missionary Chu.ch, which bulged
dilh an !ftendance ol 470 Eaner Sunday, is Ro. Cldence Gsig,
borb an alumnus and a rusiee of ihe Colese. Besides M$. Geris, Ir€
is a$isted by another gladute aod his wife, Mr. and Ms. Ralph
OgdeD,'51. Ralph is capable youth direcior and choir lead€!, and
Miriam is organist. rri€da R€diser does double dLrty, servirs as
Supelirtenden! ol the Junior Deparrmeot of the sunday School and
workirg ar the Good SanariraD Hospiial in records-' This church
is abo the ho6e church of Mrs. Sylvan Hausser, '21, misrionary to

March 20
Dr. Dob Iose$oll
- Michisan. Evanseof Holto. Lke,

Ecuador, and of Dr. Clyde Taylor, trostee.

Southesr Bible Coilege of Birmirs

Thiee Bibl€ Colege alumni are on rhe srafi of rhe Phoenix Chris-

tian High School, a growing insritution with cobpeteni leadership
and high academic staDdards. Haffy McElhofle is a {ull-.ime reacher,
and his wife M.rie is a secferdy. Hdry expects an M.A. at Arizona
Stare Collese in May. Bob Quay is teaching Bible and is pursuins
srudies at crand Catryon Coll€ge. His q'ife Rira is also an alulnda.
Two forner students are eogaged in Child Evangelism work in
this aiea-Betty Mason and Ardis Hdris- Other alumni are Mrs.
S.mu€l schumacher, Rev. J. A. Greider, and Mr. and Mrs. Villiam
Hirschy. Rev. J. A. Geider, a graduare of the Class of 1910, is
te*ed aft€r a $,orthy record of service. rikewise, Mr. Hirschy has
jusfterired afrer more .han 30 years in the public schools of Phoenix.
The consttudivs Christian induence that have gone out froD

alumri in the Pho€nix

area are ibmealurable. God bless them
and all orhers in similar posts at home and abroad.
rh€se

lnt rirh the Gen€Bl

^$diation

of

March 24
Rev. Villis Hunkjng, Canadian,- oissiomry to Niserb,

!t6t Afrie, sdins unde. rle

Udied Missionary Ctlurch.
Ma(h 2t
An ZylstB, supeF
- .t Rrdio Sration
vi$. 6f contols

HCJB, Quiio, E@dor.
March 26

M!. Harey Birkey,

dk{tor of ]{labma
Cnildreni Dible
Missio., and lcrjos dea. of rhe
March 30 Miss Anm V. riechry, of Be!n€, lndiana, mksionary ro
Conao under ihe Congo l.land Mjt
sion and nor aaerding Goshen Col-

Mar.h

lI

Rev. John Poo(er,

- Churcn, Durbin, So.
Crntnl Baptist
Africa, ,loing evrnselisric wolk id
Alril

1

Rev. Earl Archer,

- amda.
bery, Albena,

Did'

Miss Shiriey lorce,
April 2
of-cuid,n.€ .I rhE Girl

DnPdor

Haven, or Door of Hope at Altoom,

,^prit 17 Rev. G, Raymond
Js€I, pa$or of Tllnd Stei United
Br€ftre. Churc! of lon Vayne,

New Compus Areo

This

Encourqges Growth
Thmwh . E@.LabL ed6 of
prcvideoc tle BibL Collsc !N
l'a d 6de addirio! b thc qDpu
{or futurc dacloDm€nL l. i! a !ingl. @d cd.rioa'fE dtr bldli q
fou.te. a.€, a.Gs th. boulee.ld
flom the preent @ps da I. ir
rurcuded by one oi rhe 6trst rsideblial dilkic of rhe city rbd i! i.

SUIlt

June 15 ro July 24
Erpdirion oI lohi, 2 [t! .L
Exrdition ol G.n.6l EFiil6,

Ddrin. ol ldd in$

Viebk€, @-ovner with Mis Ell@
\qiebke and MB. !q. H. Wieblc,

<r.

Wtite lot intotrcrion

w.yne Bibl€ Coll€se

on the

Forr

Nd York. He FF€d
rry Tr.jDioB Idii E in Nyick,
Nev York, fd four yeaii, 3od
ia!8h. piaao so yars ar rhe Eas!
oI Muic in

College Defeots
Moody in Net Tilts
Iaunchins a oew

bril progim, .he

! rry

The t act is e!ftely paid for and
mlle r@n lor .oorinred
alovth of the Colleae. \X/irh dE
no(h mpus entirely blilt u! .rd
provides

vi.h pr*iDA leds for

b6ks-

libnrt

an .dluged
and livios qua!!es, ihe n€x.

or

nfl

buildirs developm€nt vilt ake llace

ompus addition,
At Dresedt a rh!ft-a.re iad. vhi.h
h8 ben idproved Id a r<r6tio@t
ars" is wd in tbe lhy3iel edue,
rhe

dolal !.03.16 of the s.h@I. A prr
oI rle ddpus f,cins lf,rinsioo Avenue is still ocelied by virgin ires

$ateiy whiie oaks,

smooth,bark

h*ch, oaple, elm, ard nickory r@s
it is an ideal site lor siener !@B
and similai ourd@r eyerB in tle

At th. ta$ meetins of ihe

cobnice

a llanning

Board,
Fas comlosed

io siYe over all study .o the &veloDment of rhe rew empus- The codmine is .omposed of Hovdd Vor
Gunten, Suldinteddeot of Parkr in

Iort \(ayrq !rol. Haney

HiicneUj

Rw. lared F- Gelis: Mi S. A. Irhoaa; ad Dr. S. ]t. Wider.

cou,ccE cHotRS FEsflvAr.
Four Choir.
Sund.y,

ltay lO,3|0O

P.M.

sam€r scleduled dunG lebru;v
,nJ M,r.h
Fon lvayrc downed Moody, tl19, io a home s:de oo l€bludy 27
zt the Concordia Collese cymra
sium.'rbe retorn saoe *a! lhyed
jn

Chi.,so! WeIi Hilh School
Cym!6ido on March 20. w,r! lori
Way.e sinnir& t2,42.
Scorins fo! the lort Wayne e@
was led by

Nel

and Joe cmbill,

form€r hiah ichool seA. Other

meDbeft

of the lort \qayne teo

Ove. Haifley, chad$ Villiams,
Ieotr Geig, Stanley renard. Bob
are

T,ylor, Don

liicl$n,

luseDe Gau

Dill Robeni. El&i Nzu€n,
shwander, dsn of students, is c@h.

ss,

and

PI.ACEMENT SERVICE
Forkd for t'o Home
Mnsion Clurches in Pennsylvadia.
Church

Piano tacher

in a

Mi.lse$ein

D.V.B.S. tdch€rs
Dany openin8s foi €nrire snmer
o! sirsle

Gladur€s av.ilable as prsioB,

sistani

latos, Sun&y

*

School

workers, musicians, €i..

AAre .ll i,ar';et t. c H
pl*"*.t.
Erh*, Db"ao;

Fo/t Wdrne Bible"tCalhEe, Fott

lvons 6, Iadiru.

pjeo fadlq of the Mision-

oa! Schml of Mu5ic in Rcb6rer,
New York, beloie poiDe .h€

Fort \oavoe Bible
Colleee Anb@do6 ddarcd Moody
Bible JssdtuE in a Dair of qcharae

DL Witr.t rcBif.. titl. to
ne|| 96p.4y tton Mi$ clo6
wisbL, o' Mt, s, a. Lehnan

Reginold Gerig
Gives Recitol
Resimld Ge.iA, isdcror in pjdo
1r Vl'6o! Collee!, p.**d a
au6r dn. reciEl in f@aden Me
norial Audito.i@ o! S.tu<lav,
April 2r, at 8:1t P,l4 Th€ cial
wa! Dlloed unda rhe iBbi.s .t
rhe Scr'ool of Mui..
Mr. G..is, wle homerdd rs
Id Vayne, is r.!l lnown'i! tl'ir
.re fd iir muicd abitiq. He Dd,
iicipaEd in Dusjc diviii.r h€ie. and
later siaduated noo lqhabd Col,
les. rod lroo drr Ju-iUidd S.n@l

corveyed the de€d ro Plesidenr S. A.

i. ih. itrns,.ri.r

(Ei.ho,

Edu.oiion.l P:Fhol.sy, 2 fi6.

on Janu.ry 26, {hen Miss Clda

Board

[8,

Puhli. sp.ckins, 2

Zone A-resridcd ro sinsle {@ily
ho@s, chuchs and .oUeg6.
Tiile to .he p!o!e!ry vas aqujed

lqid€r, rbo with Mr. 5. A. I€h,
nan, repreenEd rh€ Goveroins

ye.. .!t€nd
ER SCHOOI

Inlromurol Progrom
Closes Successful Yeor

An aftive isanuhl

ba3ketball

prograd for all men stud€ns of rhe
college woDnd u! a f€w reks dgo
wi'h $e junio, Boba6 ai rhe toD

of

the

io$e,.

ir* Frl! rir wi* and no
To! scorer foi a le6onal

re.ord wa Joe GBbiU qho 6ll'ed
up 144 !oin$ for th€ sason. Ov€n
Haidey, a sedior, vas ctose secood

Cla$ shdinss are a. follovs:

W, L. Prt.
(Js.) ........6 0 l.oo0
Tises (Frsh) .-....1 3 .t00
(so!hl) ..2 4 .lll
Pores6
Bulldoa! - (Sb.) ......1 5 .167
Foye Coslersen
Bobc8

Senior Recitdl
!.y Casteretr ws fstuled in
her senior roice reciBl otr lridar.
April 2a at 8:00 PM, Miss Cae;Fn con lude! th(e yas of vojc€

K;t1";",:i.'.JJi

"Crusoder Hormonie{'

Here and There, . .

Builds Audience
The new.* br@d.dt sri€s Dmduc€d bq rhc lon \qayre lible
colePe Broadasirg s€nice, "CiD'
Los Angelus alumni . . .
..,1.; H,'m.ni.( .n.t hard on
Ioreer siudenh .od sladuts in ile los Anseler ard met oo lebr6lv \tr'cl io fo( w;yt dch Srtuday
:r 5:45 P-M.. is 6ndins in(reded
16 16r rn aiumdi btquit ar ihe R,fth HoN io Pa$deoa, Californii
1""-..a..,t'. proad; serc Rd. TillrDan HobesBr, spek€r'.nd Euic inrerert floo lisieners thioushout
hv ln c*ip.Iarie dickinrcn, aod Rd. Rov Hanseter' nee Ediso! H'be6_
The brddca* fetres ihe hynns
.^ -"ir. "l reremonie. Nesh el€.td oeiceis re R€v Eds' Nerer'
'-1.
pre'idea; Rev. Roy Rab$yer. vn€ P'e,idedr' Miss vanala Diller. and sDrnuals oi fte Crsades QnaF
;.hqaodo,
re( a;d D dgiened ro p!o"'de, pro.
eoars iia wa]€y cerig, ii6urer. Apprdieatelt forrv aftrded.

/Qh"*ed Tlotea

C trk Grd. to, F br{ !t qorkrr Kins\'@d !_hool. asn sBrion'
ior ihe
r""""',*. *"t,", ro the ptesidrDt He is diRene broad€:c
\-hooL rnd"$*'q.na adve.irs and prbnirv He re.eo'v undeRer I
i,iii" J"i"e'. pe,:oi ol lm'; bur he' vr. The Lord nas rndenaken
".i l ;n f€elinp mr oLd.)self on.e asain
o, has been bL.v vai'ids mb on,dpi in
C ea$n lrcyrrd,
roo
.."h. " L"n,d,. Pvins D\ ai'pl,ne tln lrll he dF.o'ered(ixa lot plan"
m.n qho hd
h "r-J -i*. ;"'th or tii mr'ion ,u"on aod rerued
Onlv
i*. ir-.a a.*r ior sveo d,vs. The res.De nade nadonal oewsckno
s:th rhe_ 'mall
ii**i" c1.,.- ind h6 sife *r,h,yn. tose'\e'rew
ar)s late- Lhey Lnded
A'oii cir-e.,{
."" *1.'. i"-,"a t.r *,.
(ondi on. rnd
Hudsor Bav in F€rfe.'lv
ii";, "t-. i,,. o-_oot on'h.
por' \qe pni'e "ood
God ror Hr prore'
r.
-"i l'*, ,*,..anav-a.
't'e:,.ir''ordrv
is oe sub_;rq i.v diDae oI thei! dissiod ndd
ii* -i" L. tt.

Bor! to charl€s and Ruth.
Thonas, o. I€brMiy 21, 19tl

4t,

Boln ro Pall .od NlLr, 48,
Kay, Mirch 11,
cLr. and

19tl

B.to. 48.

,h.n;;;;ion !?rion

by the Sudan

saYaee (nee Ruth

Mat

(n€e Nila

A4areis (nee Berv

j t;c, Nise':,

Alietr), a bov'

Mo n) saived le'errlv

rrirrl

ar

hrs been 'ent

Illeiior Mnsion

\r,ntd. al.,nd Hcrier, rr, Rupp (nee Hrliiei srpfr.n), re.eorly
*^." E^pr bre;tfrn ro I'a lhila-eo dr rhe lvdnse nal Menaorirc Misrion
ii Li'".ii". t,ai"-. r l. nlpDs d !d rlre 'ork or rrr" misron 'nd repo
(,.d t rnh-\ ble$iis rhe m:on'a ci'h real slonh
'h:r

Up-Coming . . .
Au r@ds for alMni and folmei studenB will l4d ro rhe omPu on

U"r 27, ro- ine.nnul FellocahiP Circle btnqr' Th' e'a'ioa
;
be ;.e oi ihe ndt $!ni5c1nt flet Plmned nems ror lonsidem
"'"hnA
*'i.ion ;nd new outs(h ib alumni ,divi.v Tre
ii""
"iti 1"..*'i'*i..
will b€ 6 sood as dltdvs '
felloPship
Weanisd,v.

the :ane
A lrtt€r 6 all fordet studens and cludri in lhe roih
orcle budsel
,i-. ; ;hi" ".*s hsF r *plainins the rusen. relloe'hrp'bour
bl,ns. PEr aoout \ou, pait in dakios a livins ineetneor in rhe l;ve3 or

itudenB aho are uain'na for livins, fr.rnai lalues

lre Wo,
FORT

cot-tEGE

No. I

nr,,nd

Ed Jores

n an.ouncer.

JoeL

B@rd), a gid, Shror

Repo t or rheir

sram of inspiration .hrough m$ic.
Th€ ouute( rndudes lf,on Gerla,
hF re;o,: Tod ze h,, s(ond teno,,
!d vidnrk, harnone; and Joe Gra'
bill, ba$. Barbas cate is a..onpa.'

r.r.,9ner ii ile on ,

Cioss Field Trips
Th!.e .l6s* have educational
teld &ips $hedul.d fo. ihe tqr
The s.ieoce cla$. Mr- Harvev
Mn.hcll id$ructo!- BtLs ro Chi
oso otr Mon.lay, M.y 4, ro visit
ihe M6eun of S.ien e and l.dur
y. The locioloel (1s3, Mi CYril
Eicher. ,nstudor, qill visn th€ Io

v/avd€ SbE SLhool oo lvf.Y 8. An_
oth; Cbkao aiD io neRolL sddi6
is scheduled by the radio clars for

l6in

the

PATRONS COUNCIL

o,
Forl W.yne Bible College
Wrile for Spe.i!l Folder

